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1 What We ;

! Shall Do
t We start today to close :

4 out every pair of pointed ',

1 toe shoes iu our store. :

i We shall sell them at :

i one-ha- lf the price uu-- ;

I til they are all gone, :

t At One-Ha- lf Price,

I urns', Misses' in emiiiB. j

Don't pass us any- - t
J where for $4.00. i

I Look in our show
t window. They won't be

t long before your size
X is out.

4-

--f

t
ft

410 SPRUCE STREET.

CITY JNOTES.
The Scranton club will set at table

O'liato dinner Saturday evening between
G and S.

Captain B. K. AlorrlJ, editor and pro.
prletor of the Scrantrn Sunday World,
lias announced that the paper has sus-
pended publication.

P. P. Ityan was yesterday appointed
Judge of election of the Second district
of tho Twelfth ward to nil the vacancy
caused by tho death of Daniel Hayes.

The Delawaro and Hudson company
paid tho trainmen of the division south
of Scranton and the employes of tho
repair shops at Wilkes-Ham- ; yesterday.

The funeral services of Hev. P. A. Dony
will be held on Saturday as follows:
At tho home. 1C1S Jlonsey avenue, nt 10.30
and at Asbury Methodist Episcopal
church at 11 a. m. Burial ut Dunmore.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by Clerk of tho Courts Daniels, to
Richard Roberts and Anna Richards, of
VanMIng; Herman Soar and Line Schub,
of Scranton; John J. Barlocli and Anna
M. Slcss, of Scranton.

Tho annua' .beting of the Association
of the Ik ..m for the Friendless will be
held th.a afternoon at 2 o'clock In the
rooms of the Young Women's Christian
association. All members and friends uro
requested to be present.

City Solicitor McOInley yesterday ask-
ed tho court to appoint three, men to as-
sess tho benefits and damages arising
from tho construction of a lateral sewer
on Van Slorch avenuo and Honesdalb
street, in tho Ninth sewer district.

Tho Teachers' Mutual Benefit associa-
tion will meet for regular business in tnu
board of control rooms, at 10 o'clock, on
Saturday morning. Jan. 13. A full attend-
ance is requested n order to arrange
for u lecture on n popular subject at anearly date, and also to hear the report
of the committee appointed to revise tho
constitution and by.law..

The Sunday school of the Graco
Episcopal church held an election

last evening which resulted as tollows:
Supvrlntendent, W. W. Luthrope; assist-
ant superintendent, l P. Hess; secre-tary. JMwurd Prcar: assistant secretary,
Miss Laura Waugh; treasurer, It. R.
Aelseniluo; llbiarlans. Goorirn rU'li,i
Charles Graves. Alf Kuschwa; organist,Miss May Doster.

Tho will of William Pender, lato ofCnrbondale, was admitted to probate byRegister of Wills Hopkins yesterday andletters testamentary granted to Thomas.. Pendur. In the estate of KHen B.Mahody. late of Carbondale, letters ofadministration were granted to W HMahody. In the estate of John Klplkns."
late of Taylor, letters of administrationwere granted to Susannah Klplkas.

John Solavo, Putrick Murray, JosephOoswoskey, Joseph DeLoskey, Joseph
Finn. William Wall, Kestln Moyslng.
1 homas Gaughan. John Simmons. Patrick-McNeils- .

Michael White. Peter SmithJohn Hudack, Charles W. Fuller. JamesCarmel, Thersona Camella, WilliamKelly, John Pritchnrd. John KamellaJames McNeils nnd Ooud McNeils word
discharged from the county Jail yester-day, tho grand jury having Ignored billsagainst them,

ooooooooooooooooo
Batter, Best Print, 21c
Batter, Best Tub, 20c
Batter, Best Crock, 1 8c
Butter, Good Tub, 1 6c
oooooooooooooo

$ THE
SCRANTON CASH STORE

I

F. P. PRICE, Agent. $

ooooooooooooooooo
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REVIEW OF THE WORK .

OF SUPERIOR COURT

Handles Almost as Much Dullness ns tbe

Supreme Tribunal.

SOME INTERESTING COMPARISONS

Tnlilo Compiled by Court Crier Tay-

lor Showing tho Incrcnso in tho
Voltimo oi Limitless licioro tho
Supremo Court During n Period of
TWLMity-I'iv- o Ycnrs nnd to H'liut
Kxtcitt tho Superior Court Has
Co mo to Its Heller.

Court Crier "Wllllnm K. Taylor, of tho
Superior court, has Just completed an
Interesting .compilation showing, tho
growth of the business before the su-

perior court and comparing it with
that done by the supreme court. That
the new tribunal is fulfilling its mis-
sion, tha flguivs most emphatically
prove. Last year nearly half of tho
l,:;no appeals that came from the local
courts were disposed of by the new
appellate branch.

The appended table shows how tho
work of the supreme court Increased In
a period of twenty years nnd then
compare tho business of the supreme
and superior courts for two yours, 1S0B

and 1SU7, the tlrst two years of the ex-

istence of the latter court. The col-

umns of figures lndlcuto the number
of uppeals taken from each county:

Supremo Superior
Court. Court.

COUNTY. $

"
h"n

V
5c ca

Adams 0
Allegheny ... 103
Armstrong ... 20
Berks 10
Bucks 3
Itlalr S
Heaver 7
liutler 11
lied ford 3
Bradford 1 O

Center 3 4
Carbon 3 1

Clinton 2 1
Clarion 0 4
Chester 10 9
Cameron 0 0
Cambria 3 3
Crawford .... 5
Columbia .... 4
Cleariield ....
Cumberland . 10
Dauphin 19
Delawaro .... 13
Klk 3
Erie 3
Forest 0,
Fulton 1

Fayetto 9
Franklin 1

Greene. r.
Huntingdon . r.

Indiana o
Juniata 1

Jefferson .... 4
Lehigh 5
Lebanon 6
Luzerne 13
Lycoming .... 12
Lawrence .... G

Lancaster ... 21
Lackawanna 23
Mercer 3
Monroe 3
Montour 1

Mllllin 1

Montgomery 14
McKean 3
Northampton 3
North. berl'd 14 :i
Philadelphia . 2001 29! 181 232 133
Pike 41 111 U 0Perry 0 21 1
Potter 0 1 31 3
Snyder 3 0
Sullivan 0 J

4
Sumcrset 4 3' 3
Schuylkill ... 24 131

Susquehanna 3 4

Tioga 41 1

Union 3
Venango C

Wayne 1

Wnrren
Wyoming ....
Washington .
Westmor'l'd .
York

67S1104 6;3 "IS 4S3 580

Another table prepared by Mr. Tay-
lor reviews the work of the ..superior
court from the time of its Inception,
July 1, 1S9H, to Dec. 31, 1S97:

3 OtotB

2. ri 3h 2. ce v.

151s? S3

3" HHM

P88
s: :

.
3--: :

s s Mil Totalw

-- .
' s a Common Pleas.

a 7 gr"lli.ins' Court.

SI so. Quarter Sessions.
Oyer & Terminer

S3 - ij S4.I Ulscontlnued.

S!m 'J S'J:

Ke u 55j Continued.

I S 5 IU' Argued.

Hi! I gu AdlTmed.

y j J gfj Iteveraed.

ft - ra tiMf AppeulsDisT
n j h continued and

o

3 U S:
Average Time of

Argument.

There were nineteen appeals submit-
ted without oral argument; three were
renrgued; ten quashed; concurring
opinions In four; dissenting opinions
in thirteen nnd dissents In eleven. Of
the appeals In criminal cases forty
rer cent, were n'ilrnied, and Bl.xty per
tent, reversed. In civil cases the per-
centage wag seventy-thre- o uillrmed
and twenty. Hfven reversed.

The following table shows the ln- -

Water your house plants
with
FELS-NAPTH- A

soap suds after the
clothes are washed.
Kills worms and insects
aud keeps the plauts
thrifty.

PIH.S&iCO., Philadelphia.

crcaso in appeals from the Scranton
district:

18M-1S.-

Scranton District:
Luzcrno county ....
Columbia county ..
Montour county ....
Lackawanna county
Monroo county
Carbon county
Wyoming county ...
ltradford county ...
Susquehanna county
Wayne county
I'lku county

43

1S33-1S-

Scranton District:
Luzerne county
Columbia county ...
Montour county
Lackawanpa county
Monroe county
Carbon county
Wyoming county ...
ltradford county
Susquehanna county
Wayne county
Pike county

Last yenr there were 1S6 appeals from
the Philadelphia district; from the
Pittsburg district, 182; from the Har-rlsbti- rg

district, D3; from tho Scranton
district, 43; from the Willlnmsport dis-
trict, 3S. In the preceding year Pitts-
burg led with 10S appeals ns against
f.2 from Philadelphia; 27 from Scran-
ton; 20 from llarrisburg, nnd 12 from
Wllliamsport.

MR. MAIION SURPRISED.

Former Attache of (.oldsmlth's
lliiziuir Honored by tho Hmploviis.
Last night John R. Mahon,

and confidential man at Gold-
smith's Hazaar, received a genuine stir-pris- e.

Tho employes of that establish-
ment with which Mr. Mahon was con-
nected for several years, desired to
show their appreciation of the gentle-
men who hnd kept their accounts and
paid their salaries so regularly and of
the courteous manner In which ho had
treated them all, formed themselves
Into a small brigade. They marched to
Mr. Mahon's new and cosy residence,
corner of Harrison avenue and Linden
street, and took possession of the premi-
se.".

Mr. Mahon and his family were com-
pletely surprised over this unexpected
Intrusion. Mr. Mahon was presented
with a very handsome hall hat rack.
After a luncheon, singing, dancing and
general merry-makin- g prevailed until
quite a late hour in the evening.

FRITZS' FRIEND, A DPG.

Waits in the l'olico Station Tor the
.Master's Coming.

Henry Fritz was arrested for drunk-
enness "Wednesday nigh', and when
Patrolman Karlus took him to the
police station Fritz's best friend, a
small white and black ticked mongrel
dog, followed him. During the night
the dog was stationed outside of the
cell; Fritz was drunk and asleep.

In the morning Mayor Bailey fined
Fritz $3. He could not pay and was
forced to go to the county Jail for ten
days In default. The dog saw Its mas-
ter disappear in the patrol wagon nnd
then went back to the cell, whining
and restless.

It is still In the police station, wait-
ing.

'S COSTLY ERROR.

llunnway Mine Car Ilns Probably In-

jured Him I'Y.tnlly.
"William Williams, of Margaret ave-

nue, and employed in the Van Storch
mine, was probably fatally Injured yes-
terday by a runaway car.

Williams who is a gate tender, was
about to open the gate for what he
thought was a trip of cars, but what
proved to be a runaway car. It smash-
ed the door into kindling wood and
pinioned 'Williams against the side,
crushing several of his ribs and frac-
turing his right arm in two places.

He was quickly extricated from the
debris and conveyed to his home. AVI1-Ua-

had only commenced work six
days prior to the accident. He had
been 111 for a long period of time.

FIFTEEN YEAR OLD BURGLAR.

Albert Zivlski Stole a C1111, it is Said,
nnd ih Jailed Tor it

Flftcen-yf-ar-ol- d Albert Zivlskie, was
committed to the county Jail by 'Squire
GUday, of Archbald, yesterday in de-
fault of ball on a charge of burglury.
The "burglary," it appears, was this
way: John Tomkosky, a neighbor of
the Zwlskle family, ha,d a gun and a
few weeks ago tho boy en-
tered the house and in a boyish prank
took the weapon.

Tomkosky, accordingly, took offense
and hnd young Zwlskle arrested. Ilia
parents could not furnish security for
vh'u son's appearance at court, and
'Squire Gilday sent him behind the
bars.

BROKEN ROPE, BROKEN WRIST.

Driver Hoy Dcmpney Meets with 1111

Accident in Pine Hrool; .11 inc.
The breaking of a wire hoisting rope

in the PJne Brook colliery yesterduy
caused a painful Injury to Thomas
Dempsey, a driver boy.
Dempsey, when tho rope broke, was
standing In the middle of the slope.
The end of the rope Hew up and wound
ubout the young man's wrist, breuklng
the bone.

Dempsey Is now at the Moses Tnylor
hospital. He lives on Qulncy avenue,
Dunmore.

A (Jond Dictinnnrv For Two Cents.
A dictionary containing the defini-

tions of 10,000 of the most useful and
important words In the KnglNn lan-
guage, is published by tho Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y,
While It contains norno advertising. It
is a complete dictionary, concise and
correct.

In compiling this book care lias been
taken to omit none (it thoso common
wo-d- s whoso spelling or exact use oc-
casions nt times a momentury dldl-cult- y,

eyen to well educated people.
The main aim has been to glvo ns
much useful Information as possible
In ti, limited space. With this In view,
where noun, adjectiva and verb are
all. obviously connected In mennlng,
usually one only lias been inserted. Tho
volume will thus be found to containtho meaning of very innny more wordsthan It professes to explain,

To thoso who already liavo a diction-ary, this book will commend itself se

It Is compact, light nnd conven-
ient; to thoso who have no dictionary
whatever, it will ho invaluable. Onemay b secured by writing to the
above concern, mentioning thlu paper,
and enclosing a two-ce- nt stamp.
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IMPORTANT BUSINESS

IN COMMON COUNCIL

Bids Received For the Proposed Big

South Side Sewer.

FOR OPENING WYOMING AVENUE

Itcpublicniis Shied tho Ilcftponslblllty
Hut linnusli Votes Itumuinod to
Pirns tho .Monsuro Two Headings.
City Treasurer Itolund .Makes Ills
Fiiinnciiil Iteport For Dccrmber.
Ordinance Introduced For 11 No'
Approach to South Sido liridgc.

Both branches of councils worts to
have met last evening, tho select In
Epeciul and the common in regular ses-
sion, but a quorum of the former failed
to appear. The commoners were in
session about an hour and disponed of
much business of considerable import.

Hlds for constructing the Seventeenth
dlstrlot main sewer on the South Side
wete received and referred to commit-
tee as follows: 13, S. Williams, $18,000,
extra basins $100, manholes $t0; Flana-
gan O'Hora, 12.83 per lineal foot,
basins $85, nmnholes$40; V. II. O'Haia,-IM.00- 0,

basins $125, manholes $10; Dunn
Bros., $2.03 per lineal foot, manholes;
$.'0, basins $5,"i.

From tho city engineer was received
the following communication Mn refer-
ence to tho paving of Carbon street:

In answer to the resolution of councils
requesting plans, speclllcatlons nnd es-

timate of cost for repavlng Carbon street
from Penn avenue to the Lackawanna
river with asphalt und brick; also to
mako suggestions as to changing tho
present grade, I will mako tho follow-
ing statements:

The question of proper grade for this
street was before councils several times
In tho years of 1SSS nnd 18S9. On the ac-
companying tracing, shown by a green
line, is tho grade recommended by this
department in l&SS (Mr. E. F. Illewltt
being the city engineer) but for somo
reason haul to understand from an en-
gineering or nny other standpoint, tho
councils insisted nml did adopt by-- ordi-
nance In 1S89 the grade shown by the red
line. The street was graded and paved
to this line In 1S91 and ISM and since then
tho cross streets have been graded, curbs
set and sidewalks laid, sowers construct-
ed and valuable buildings erected to cor-
respond with the established grade;
hence I do not consider it wise to recom-
mend any change in tho grade lines.

IS FORTY FEET WIDE.
As the built-u- p portion of this street Is

10 feet wide between fences, divided ns
follows: Two walks and one ot

roadway, I would suggest that steps
bo taken to make this street of n uniform
width of 4tf feet out to Penn avenue, and
remove those unsightly piers that are
built at light angles nnd standing in
about the middle of tho street. This
would Improve tho nppcaranco of tills
entrance to tho central city very much.

Tho estimates for paving aro ns fol-
lows, Including curb, incidentals, etc.
Asphalt, full widtli of roadway, 7.59S.70;
asphalt, with street car 'tracks deduct-
ed, $0,403.50; brick, full width of roadway,
$j,9Gl.90; brick, with street car tracks
deducted, $5,113.50.

If the street should be made a uni-
form width, the cost of the asphalt will
bo $I9G.5G additional, and for brick $372.42
additional.

The communication was ordered re-

ceived and filed.
The city treasurer's report for

was referred to the com-
mittee on accounts, con-
tained the following:
Balance cash on hand Dec. 1,

1S7 $139,274 70

RECK1PTS.
From delinquent tax collectors. $ 1,375 S3

From City Solicitor McOInley .. 17 'Ji
From Street Commissioner Dun-

ning 77 00
City license collected Ill W
Bulldiiv; permit fees 135 CO

Interest on redemption loan
bonds, IS):;, held by sinking
fund commission, $104,000 ut G

per cent 2,340 00

$143,331 45

City taxes, IS97, collected 101,000 68

Sewer assessments 4,239 31

Sidewalk assessments 6 31

Grade assessments 62 15

Paving assessment-- 3.S57 uO

Total .,$252,197 IK)

DLSBL'HSEMENTS.
Commission to delinquent tax

collectors $ 137 55
General city warrants 32.9SS M
Sewer warrants 1,714 47
Paving warrants 5,535 f2
Interest, municipal Improvement

loan, lb91 1.9VJ

Interest, bridge building loan,
1S9I 5,625 00

Interest, redemption loan, 1&93... 602 25
Interest, redemption loan, lbD3

(10I.0UO held by sinking fund
commission) 2,310 00

Street Improvement bonds and
interest 1,927 31

Total $53,15159

Balanco $199,315 CI

The select council resolution Intro-
duced by President Sanderson, direct

5' IIS

sale ol and

ing tho city engineer to mako plans
and estimate of cost for a lateral sew-
er under tho sidewalk on tho south-
west side of Washington avenue, be-
tween Now York and Marlon streets,
v.'ns concurred in.

Nearly nil tho Republican members
bolted tho meeting when Mr. Itoche's
select council ordinance providing for
the opening of Wyoming avenue was
called up by Mr. Gordon nnd pnssedtwo
readings. Other ordinances which passed
two readings were: (Common council)
providing for an adjustment In the
pny of permanent firemen , nnd pro-
viding for the transfer from tho city
trensurer to tho Scranton Volunteer
Firemen's Belief association tho fund
reop.1" d from the state and derived

a. tax on foreign Insurance com-
piles for the benefit of sick and dis-

abled firemen.
The common council ordinance giving

the Dunn Sprinkling company the ex-

clusive right to sprinkle the city streets
passed third reading.

NEW BRIDGE APPROACH.
An ordinance of great Importance

and Involving quite an expenditure of
money was introduced by Mr. Sweeney.
It provides for opening a new street
CO feet wide, from the southern end
of tho Spruce street bridge to Pros-
pect avenue. It was referred to the
streets and bridges committee with in-

structions to have the ordinance print-
ed if favorably considered.

A resolution providing for an item of
expense to be provided for in tho 189S

appropriation wns introduced Ijy Mr.
Reese nnd its 1S98 feature eluded detec-
tion. The resolution Is for a fire hy-

drant on Charles street in the First
ward.

A resolution Introduced by Mr. Noone
directs the street commissioner to
erect street signs on all thoroughfares
in the Eighteenth ward.

A resolution that met with opposi-
tion, but which prevailed on a vote of
9 to 7, will give Chief Hlckey, of the
flro department, the present reception
room on tho second floor of the city
hall for an oftice, give the park com-
missioners the office now occupied by
Chief Hlckey and will repeal the re-
cent resolution giving the board of re-

vision and appeals the use of tho re-
ception room to bo occupied by Chief
Hlckey.

Jlayor Bailey's message, which was
road In select council last week, was
read to the commoners and ordered re
celved nnd filed.

An adjournment was made to meet
next Thursday night.

THE LATEST NOVELTY.

Souvonlr Postal Cards ng

Which Everybody Will Want.
The latest fad for travelers is to

send souvenir postal cards from each
place they viilt to their friends at
home. These postal cards gives, in ad-
dition to space for a message, a pic-
ture of some noteworthy scero In the
city visited, and are highly rrlzed. It
is not possible for everybody to' go
traveling, but all can obtain a supply
of souvenir postal cards and that with-
out charge. With ev.ery copy of the
great Philadelphia "Sunday Press" of
next Sundny (January IS), six souvenir
postal caids will be given free. Each
will show some famous Philadelphia
landmark in colors.

Next Sunday's "Press" will nlso be a
great paper in every other respect. It
will contain more exclusive features of
Interest thnn are to be found in any
other Sunday paper, and more good
reading than any magazine. You had
better order next Sunday's "Press" to-da- y.

.llusicnl Entertnlnment.
A musical and literary entertainment

will be given this evening in tho Amer-ma- n

Memorial tabernacle under the aus-
pices of Class No. 4. For tho past two
weeks tho young people have been re-

hearsing under the direction of Miss
Elizabeth Moyle, tho talented elocution-
ist. Tho following will participate In 'the
programme: The Misses Caroline nnd
Marlon McDonald, Sallle Tripp, Edith
Kaufhold, William Francis, llattlo Kline,
Hazel Hltchner, Jane Russell, Ralph
Pease, Ellen Evans, Bertha Francis,
Grace Serine, Lois Belden, Hosslo Pltten-ge- r,

Harry Holden, Irene Drew, Flor-
ence Slooney, Ethel Pease, Ircno Francis,
Alice Mooney, Florence Yost, Beatrice
Holden, Blancho Serine, Mable McCaw-le- y,

Besslo Reynolds, Lora Russell, Flora
Kaufhold, Admission, 10 cents.

Clcnning tho Streets.
The street cleaning department

cleaned the accumulation of packed
snow from Lackawanna avenue yes-
terday.

E. & W. Collars, 15c; 50c. Neck-
wear, 25c; Umbrellas, half price. Wat-
ers' bankrupt sale, 205 Lackawanna
avenue.

Ifonrf hiirn fin a.Dysp ,rltla nt "'I
Stomach Ulsnr.

dcrs positively cured, nrover tirahum's
Remedy is a succllle. One Uoho re-

moves all distress, and u pormanent cure of
the moKt chronlu uud severe cased Is guaran-
teed. Do not suiTerl A ao-ce- bottle will
convince tho moil skeptical..

Matthews liros., Druggists, 320 Lacka.
wuuna uveuuo.

AN ICE

Ice at
Paul a fell

from n a of feet,
nnd was He was

to the
wns a big of

Ice ho lost his
nnd fell. Ills wns

nnd his head Is cut nnd
He will

.
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Gouts' Best All Linen Col-lai- rs

9c
Gents' Teck and Unncl 15c
Gents' 75c. Natural Wool Un-

derwear 45c
$1.25 and $1.50 Natural Wool,

sizes broken $1.00
Ladies' Light Percale Wrap-

pers 49c
Ladies' Light Percale Waists, 25c

oooooooo
Wo still continue our great

SILKS DRESS

6DS13.

Bows...

FELL FROM CHUTE,

While loading GouUisboro yes-
terday, Vassll. workman,

chute, distance thirty
painfully Injured. re-

moved Lackawanna hospital.
Vnpsll turning chunk

when slipped, balanco
right thigh frac-

tured bruised.
recover.

LAMPS
SdUVT
LAHPS
SdWVT

not purely orna-

mental, but with
good burning ma-

terials.
Our prices will in-

terest you.

Millar & Peck
Wyoming Ave.

"Walk nround."

t)ivhiilJvAi).

1 I
We expected ready
response sale

pianos.
More came than

any idea would
come.

Every day
adding piano bar-
gains take place

picked
fortunate buyers.
today offer

splendid values:

Lester Fine $400 Les-
terS Pianos upright
piano, slightly

shopworn, otherwise
3 good newcomplete

with stool and cover,

$225.

Another Very hand-
someBargain burl
walnut

right piano reliable
Weser make full size
pedals less than
years ago, $375. Selling

first comer

$145.

CO. I
S 303 Lackawanna Ave,

oooooooo
Genuine Fiber Chamois 15c
Best Quality Crinoline : 5c
Elastic Canvas Sc
Best French Hair Cloth 21c

M. & II. Best Hair and Square
20c Dress Shields 10c

Spider Spool Cotton, 500 yards 2c
25c Tooth Brushes I0o
25c Flash Skin Polishers... 10c
Indies' and Children's 50c and

75c Gloves and Mitts 39c
Lot Assorted Best SIlkBibbons 3cGOODS.

We IIhvo a h'ovr Too Many

Wringers

And to relieve us some-
what we will sell for a few
days a wringer, like cut, cal-
led Ladwig, wood frame made
of" poplar, double cogs, No. 10
size, roots vulcanized on
shafts, worth $1.98,
price now $1.24
Wringer and Combined in

Tub Stand one- -

strong wringer,
one of the best made, will wring
to either side, value a --.o$5.00, for a few days. . p.oyo
Wall Has 10 bars,
Clothes Drier f?.Ids UPI ha-

ndiest and
smallest made, value $1.00, 1--1 a
for a few days nrC

Sham One special can be
Holders Put on 'ron bedstead,

steel spring, clamps
around posts. Value, 75c, AtSr,
are now yC

Downstairs Dept.

THE GREAT

310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. H. LADWIG.

K
I

M
KIMBALL

PIANO
L
L

To those who are not acquainted with
the standing of the "W. W. Kimball Co.,

the followl'ng will prove of benefit; t

REPORT.
Business established In 1S59 by W. W.

Kimball.
Incorporated June, 1S2, with capital of

600,000.

Capital increased in January, 1SSS. to
Jl.000.OJ0.

Capital ir.cteascd from 1,000,000 to

Statement, January, 1S86, showed sur-
plus of over 1,000,000 overpaid In capital.

Tho company is known as a first-cla- ss

houso in Its line and is in high oommer-cl- al

standing.

If competitors say the Kimball guar-

antee Is not good, ask them for a mer-

cantile report of their company and
see how it compares with the above.

GEORGE H. IVES, General Audit,
0 West Murket Street, Wllkes-llarre- .

W. S. F00TE, Local Agent,
1'21 I'ago Place, Scranton, ra.

Remember
That you can buy a
Stylish

or
Cheaper of us than
elsewhere.

ooooooooo

SATUR BARQAI
For Saturday Only Make These Great Deductions :

MEARS &

Linings.

NOTIONS.

HAGEN.

.OvvxyaTVCaW

lOf
Course tL STORE

COAT CAPE

DAY NS.

COME AND 5EE

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue. Scranton. Pa.


